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Samo,MiM w,ll v,on bo able to es:ah;,»h their independeine
and to .end D.-putie. to the .National l>,et at \Var»aw.'
»'«o. U.Pljrud „ at the hf'ad of HHHH) mtn, and is prr>.
m.dmuMowar.J, \Vdna and rl , oa.t. In SamoLMiia,
^VMMJinMirg.nt* arc under .<u».; and the run.niander-
in-rhief has transmitted to tlK> Govornm-nt the r(p..ii of
• victory L'nined \,x a pnriy of the same {fallant ptvuije in
theprovmr.. of Volhynia. Gen. D( mhin.ki, w.th an.».
therauxdiarvforre, entered Lithuania, at Olitta, .V) or
60 mile, .ouih-we.t of U ,lna, where h.- alv) ua. joined
by a str.>,.j. body of the in,urKent«, who had previously
»M-afen a l(uH,i;m detachm<nt and captured two pieres of
rannun and supplier, near Troki, not far from the ca-
p.ialofthe province, (ien. Chiapowski, who entered
Lithuania, near a.alysiock, before the other corn., after
havmtr disp-r^ed two Itustian column o;>r mur HnKk
theothor M...r Prou/an .^mar« hed northward, cro..ed
tj.e .\uM,i ..., e.i.t of (irodfio, and arrived at Lida on the
oih Jnn.-, wh. re he u« ,uioo<l by nunv detaihim-nts of
the m.ur.entM and a lar-.e body of the n^ddis of Lithu-
ania. i »*e I olishc.mmauder.iu-chiefmove.jhishead .lua'--
ters about the mi idle ofJone, from Pra-a to Siennica
the pla.e which h . occupied b<fon. he hi'ira,, |,j, ^.f;,., ^J
nururuvrrs on the Nan-w

; he is »aid, however, to have
beo'u /.-.ai,. d, by an intention shown hv the KussinHi,,
croM cJ,o Narew and «u-, n.ar Sirro. k. Hut the in-
Uintion* of neither party are manife>»t

munition

, ne 23.
** The head quarters are at U ar!»aw. The Russians

have iK-en at Piock, but they have again retreated from
thence

; this morning a nuantity of troops went throuifh
the Wolski Rogatka. *

- ^

It was ye-^terday dendvA that a levy en masse should
be raised in the country, Warsaw excepted, to give the
Russian army in the kim/dom a mortal blow.
" According to h-tters from Lithuania, d'eneral Gielgud

has joined the insurgents, and has 7U,UtHJ men under his
orders; he leaves there 40,000 and returns here with
the remainder,

]

•* Two regiments of Russian litrht cavalry have joined
General Chiapowski's standard, and have already fought
against the Husoians.

It is said that the Insurgents have driven 6.000 Rus-
sians into Gall:, la, where by force they were obliged to
lay down their arms, and thai in coiis'e<picnre, the Rus-
sian Ambassador has left \ iem.a. This however, I do
iHJl I'uarante*'."

I lankfort and other (Miinan Papers, to the 28th ult.

rvdrUcil us tliis morninir. 'I hey .,tate, under the head of
Mentz, that fresh tnuiiN continue to arrive daily in the
provinces on the Rhine, and that when the corj)s in West-
phalia shall have crosvd dial ri> er, the Prussian army
will amount t<. 175,000 men, and if to this the Dutch

boot) ; Austria, by reason o.' her inip^'rial dii/i)its, jiyj ,l^

next choice; whilst Prussia took th<.- remaining lot. It j,
evident, therefore, that tlie Poles have the same cause
against Austria and Pnissia as against Russia, and that
Austria and Prussia have thus a common cause with Kus.
sia to bring the Poles into their former suhjiitiaiion.
The answer of the Lmp( ror of Austria t«) the apix'al of

his Hungarian suhjecls has not appeared, hut it ina> easily^
be conjectured, that if in any degree favourable, ita sii.cc^
rity may very fairly he trusted.

By the French papers last received, it appears that a
very larLie poUion of the south and western provinces of
France exhibited a strong tendency to rise in favoui of
the Bourbons. >^

We very much doubt whether an insurrecticm of this
kind would lia\e any ellect, for these are not times for any
thing like enthusiasm in fa\ our of kings. If tltif uvro
any Furopean confederacy now in operation at-ainst Louis
Philippe, an insurrection of this nature wouhl l;e of .neat

ild di

f> III. V •
I

"^ .—.....» Ti -und the 1 olish • »" ^••',^'^r,, uu.-n, «ini u lo mis me i^utcliGeneral has b«»en hitherto peculiarly successful in dis- "'''"y, of 100,(HM) nn-n, bo added, and the tro(»ps of theH mtend.d movements. Th.. Polish (iovern- German Confi-<leration, the allied armvofth.' North may
g'iisin«» hi

n.'-nt has announcKl ^ loan of sixty millions of Morinv- ^^ estimated at .WHMMK). Accounts received at Stut-lor raismtr which they mainly de{H..nd on tlnir felluw-citi- ?a,.l, f.om Jassy, state that the cholera exists in the two

HrridrJ I
."'.'

'I ^./T"*'.
^^•^'"••^'•'^•'.V «'"' [H-cuniary f'rincipalitie.s of Moldavia an<l Wallachia, and particularly

ex|M.nMv. of the war, have been at east av r.....=.rL .i.l a so m nn.va;! «f \f....;^L ...i _ •. • .
ri^ex|K.nM.. of the war, have becui at hast as remarkabh. as

tJieir military virtues. We trust that means will h,. taken
to atford tlK" friemls of lil>er«y m (ir.at Britain an oppor-
tunny .,f contributing their mites toward* the support of
Iheirallant and patriotic Poles in their santruinary siruL'tde
with the f\ rant of the North.

*'

Letters Iroin W arsiw state that the Prussians are con

also to prevail at Munich, where a commission has been
appointed to in.piire into it. It has not, however, been
yet deeiiH-d necessary to establish a sanatary cordon.

jtructing a brnlire lor the Russians over tlie Drewenca to
ontment continues to be in the same conditio

facilitate their f)a,sage over the VistuJiu It app^.^rs tliat i

"* '
'' " '"*' ^'^'^ '"'"' '^'»-' '''^t »'"-^**-' months, only that

the grand Polish army is ir„ini; to attack the Russians on
***'''''*** disorder are proceeding more viL'orously in i

tlt<* SHiu of Poliii«L A iitlw. ..<:.. _.. 1 . L'rowth. liiiii iiiihwv .4...^L...i I -it ',. .the side i)f PuliuA. Authentic accounts have been re-
ceived that(;en. Chiapowski has ol.taim-d brilliant suc-
Cf^n,^ over tl». Rn..ians, nnd that he was prorredinrr to
Lithuania with his corps, which was daily inrreasii.L'
A llerlin paper, of the 2Hth ult. repre'siMits the situa-

tion of the Pohjs Hwxceedintrlv critical, the Russians ha-
ving crossed the Vistula, iMdow Ph,ck, and the corpsof
GenrU. Kreut/. and Rudiger havine etle, ted a junction
with the m i.n army. U i., Iniwever, to be ,d.s..r^ed, that
the U ar«aw letters of the '<^| ult. make no mention of

From II, Ws Weekly Messenger, nfJuli/ 3
A(;iTATFI) .STATF OF TIIF CONTINENT.
The (\)ntinent continues to be in the same condition in

the

. ,
, , -! -.u".v,„.,,, ,„ their

irrowth, and unless checked by some influence, which it is
impos.s,bh. at the pres«-.it to in-rceive, threaten a har>est
o! general evil and confusion. In eveiv truvernment of
Lurop*., our own, |>erhaps, excepted, there appears to he
a dry rot in all the master beams of the huildint, and we
fear It so general, and so essentially jK-rvades all parts, that
It willmfadibly, ami after no long interval of time, brini;
the tabiic to the ground.

^

It is a lamentalde tinner to hv com()elltd to own that the
ruinous eflects of a lone system of niis.g(,vernnient arc co

importance, inasmuch as it would divide and dissipai,
the defensive power of the governnu nt. But in the pre-
sent state of France, it co.iJd have no mher ellict than to
terminate iu the ruin of the zealous and lo\al in.suifc;ent«
themselves.

' ^ '*

The aflairs of Belgium, as supi-rficially regarded, seem
to approach marer to a settlement; hut then the great
ijuestion occurs,—What is Belgium, and of what is it to
consist / Prince Leop.dd, it is understo<.d, will accept
the sceptre of Belgium, provide.! the limits he established
provided there be no disputed boundary to be defined by
the sword; but he will not take BelL'ium under a pledire
of going to war u itl, the rest of Furope. The disturber*
of Belgium, uho wish to have a republic, are desirous
to keep every thing in a state of ferment until France
shall be strong enough, by the new revoluti<mary nioNe-
mcnts which they anticipate in that country, to 'take the
democratic party under her protection; whilst those who
advocate (p.iet and a monarchy, are eager to draw back
Belgium into her ancient boundaries, and to fix the seen-
tre in the hands of Leopold.

^

'The result will ve-ry much depend up(,n the proc,.e.Jines
in the 1- rench Chambers at the latter end of the present
month: untd that lime it will be impossible to conjecture
the fate of the Beluic provinces.

^
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..... ...M^.- IK, mention of •:',•-""•»; V'"'"' "' nns-government are c„- , . . ,„-, ,.. u m -any of thes.. circumstanc.-s, and that the Berlin State (;a-
"P*"*";"""-' «,"'' ''»' N'int •»»" Jacobinism to pro.iuce this e< - I

?""!'" "^ »'"''"'" "overeiynty, and of eouahiy f.rtbre rhe^* ""- ' •" -•' ' m.r;.l .n:.r.l... I.. ..U.I.. .. ..'., P law. observing., at ttie s.inie tune, that these by no means
xotte of June 30, is completely silent on tin- subject

PMUS, July 3"The Kingn-turned to St. Cloud on Friday, and is
lookinsr very w.-ll. All the Ministers visiird hiin and a
council was hehl on Saturday, and again ves'terdaN
.Nome nio.lihcation m the Ministry will pn.bably take
place diirint', or immediately after, the elections •'

but it
will b«. merely with a view of strenctheninir the ('abinet
and will not in the s|i<rht,..f .leprec effect any alteration in
the |>olicy or m- . u. > ni th, Government.

neral anarchy. In all tl... monarchies of Furot>e, a most
••normous ami unrea.sonable civ.l list isjjivine occasion toa general spirit of discontent. Fxery one is beL'innine toaeroe that no Government can cost them so much is aKm.jly (.overnnM-nt, and that the bf n* fits of monarchy are
rertainly not worth this devouring exp-nse. In France
It IS anticipated that the messa-^e of the Kine, upon the
«p«-nine of the Chambers, will prec.-de the km>wn 'urpo
of the patriotic leaders by a voluntary ..ffer of producii
the h nnch C ivil List : and we trust it will be so.
We can see no reason whatever why a country should

b*' bet'L^ired b.r the pomp and luxury of a Court, anduhy
M. deP.-tt.r IS not a little cha.rrim".d at the r>rnJ.. I TTP "''

'T '"'''''''''''''''''''' *'*'''''''^''"''^
'
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The Conference of ,he Order of Advocates on the n„cs-
i( n Hh,.,|„.r ,„ ,Ih. present state of France one of the twoW amUrs^ught to be here.fifar). was , losed on W e.lnesday.
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" The Kill- u ixnthusiasticallv received yesterday bv
tlK j>e..pl,. :,s„ ,nh|. I at ilie Palais R„yal.

*

.M. de Poller IS not a little chatrrined at iK.. r^- l
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unuMially cheap, but unfortunately, every class of the po-
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POETr.T.

PROCEFDINGS OF THE JUNTO.

Foil three whole weeks eniirfr had passed away,

Since the wise CouncU'i memorable day ;

The junto parted as before was said,

Each full of projects in his sapient head :

They anxious w^tch, and listen long in vain.

No certain proof of treason, could they gain

:

When in hit Iout:ging walk, one sultry day.

The crafty Sly, heard some one whisp'nng say,

'» Well meet next week, to act a certain play ."

A plot thought he, *' I'll call the trusty scout,

And sure as fate, we'll clearly find it out :

Oh I Nimblefoot, pray quickly fly and bear,

The saJ news to our noble master's ear."

Up goes with speed the courier to the hill.

And finds the Chief in moody humour still,

Before him on the well ink'd table lay,

A printed ticket, for the coming play,

"1 come," says he, " great Sir, to advertise

A certain meeting of your enemies."
'• I know," replies the Chief, *' and I will go,

To smile, and talk, and nod, and bow so low ;

The folks wdl think I surely now forgive.

But ril revenge,—if I am spared to live,"

While thus he speaks, in bolting Arid's seen.

Mournful his phiz, his lips are livid green.

Glaring his eyes, his tallow face turns white.

While he addrcss'd his gallant friend the Knight.
** My gracious Lord, a mob about three score.

Rave planned to hoot, and hiss you at the door,

Also with missiles, they'll your coicb assail,

Sent from a cotton tree, close by the jail

;

A wound you'll get upon your sacre<i head,

And 'twill a mercy be if you get safe to bed."

He speaks who was tor stars and titles fam'd.

And says. " Ml bring them all to be asham'd—
I wttl insult theiu m a two fold way,

I'll take no notics of the intended play ;

But send that f^atclcit, bardif, U\w\t of earth.

That tcoirrw, tool—that dirty Jack of IVrth,

To drest hit quean, and take her to the thow,

And seat her by the ladies in a low

:

The miser loves too well his hoarded pel^

To give a ticket to the jade himself.

Mine will 1 send, O, happy, happy, thought,

\ slight attention oft the villain bought.

Besides he in his iron chest retains.

The sums that really are the public gains.

Closely lock'd up, as tho' they were his own.
Which all must bee. and sue for as a boon.

The citizens he shall insult for me.

The end full well 1 guess, will surely be,

That twenty duels he will have to fight.

Id one perhaps, his s(,ul witi take its flight.**

" I rare not. if 1 can but get his place,"

Said Nimblefoot. *' lie surelv wins the race.

Who's quick and steady ;" but replies old Sly,

I want an office, and for that III try.

My master sere I, full as well as you,

—

Am iust as honest, firm, and faithful too."

"What now. my friends I" the sullen Chiefreplies.
Dispute the place before the culprit dies /

No, wait until you hear the deed is done.
And then you'll have thf fnal race to run."
Here panting. Colonel Redcloth, straight appears,

A rueful visage they obser\e he wears.

Those Yankee blacks," says he, " whom we did choose,
Deny me flat—the honour they refuse ;

"What ! fight with starring bellies," is their cry,

"Consent we never will, we'd rather die ;

If forced to be your soldiers without pay.
Borrow a ship we will, and run away;
Co, to our good old masters home again.
And live like happy, honest, well fed men."
"This plan, my gracious l>»rd, will never do,

But I may train your West End. sable crew;
In time they'll learn to face, and right-about.
To put one fo-)t, and then the other out.
In scarlet clothes, they'll be a handsome guard.
This plan wdl do, I shall not .low be marrd.

VVithout his Host he little thought he'd counted,
Sir Samuel, at this new notion flouted,
•i have a finger in the pie," quoth he,
"And dost thou think I'll e'er give up to thee.
This GoTernment flock of well fledged C"''**',
W'hora 'tis my province now to pick, and fleece t
To shew your fujorrf, znd feather, now and U^en,
I« jast the reason, you require these men : \Go bully Redcloth. get them where you can,'
I never will give op, a single man."

High words they have, and both agree to fight
To meet and settle the dispute that nicht

:

»ut peaceably they settle the affair.
No wounds received by either any where

;

Says Sly, " he lives who fights, and runs away,
Longer to fight, perhaps, another day.
Better let each, at other's shadow aim.
Courage, and raaDly spirit, still you'll claim,

^
our honour satiMfi^d, the world's high fame.

Will raise great honour to vonr noblt name."
i^^'i done as th.- eunnin^ SIv proposd
The*Aarfo.r* woun'feH. and—the business clou'd. G. S. X.

THE FALL OF MOWBRAY
;

OR, THE
Seige of Thirsk Castle,

'• Brave chief I thy mansion 'neath the tumuli

Hath long been buried ; and where once wot heard

The clash of swords and all-vicloriouw cry

Of battle-legions fighting for th«ir lord,

All IS serene, except the sounds that fly

Along its vaults, proceeding from the horde
Of playful children, or the village bell

—

lis Sabbath chime, or deeper-sounJing knell."

" A stranger, who avers himself a poor sinner of the

Cistertian brotherhood at Hode, desires audience with Sir

Roger de Mowbray," said the heucbman of the northern

chieftain, addressing liis master.
*' Award him welcome," replied De Mowbray ;

** ho
may come, I trow, to report hearsay of the approach of

Henry's troops ; yet, I suspect oot their encaiuptuent in

lh«t quarter."
* The blessing of the Virgin rest upon ye !" ejaculated

the professed monk, as entering he made his obeisance to

De Mowbray. ** A brother of the faithful fraternity of

St- Felix requests conference with ye for awhile."
'* Wilt though first refresh thyself, holy father 1 it is now

verging towards supper-time, and thine hath been a rough
and unkindly path."

" I thank ye, courteous kii'ght; but when spears are

sharpening on the rocks in Sutton Hohl, and burnished

bucklers gleaming in Thirlby Full, it is vexatious to talk of

rest or refreshment."
** So Henry hath faced me at last !—But why tarry his

forces in Sutton Hold 1 By the high altar of Saint Felix !

fairer spot for defeat they could not have chosen !—They
are strange to the fastnesses of the cliffs ; wc might drive

thetu to tlieir extremity, and destroy them as we list !

—

But, pray rest thee, reverend father."

At this invitation, tito tall and cowled personage, who
had hitherto rendered dubious the altitude of his figure by
a partial stoop, forgetting his assumption, strode martially

across the stony floor, and the tread of his heavy foot rang
loudly through tho sounding audience-room, as he proceed-
ed to the massy board, where be seated himself opposite

to and facing De Mowbray.
The wine-cup was borne to tlte lordTV baron, out of

which, as was the feudal custom, he pledged his monkish
guest, who, when tlie goblet was passed to him, took a

deeper draught than beseemed his sanctimonious garb,—

a

draught, too, belying that pro\4>r^''^ ahytemionMieM which
report assigned the confreres of St. Felix. To a question

put by De Mowbray, regarding the welfare of his mother
Gundreda, who had taken l;*:uporary sanctuary in the mo-
nastry at Hode, the pretendc<l Cistertian remained silent

for a moment, and then stamim>red out a specious message
from the Lady Gundreda, apologising for previously omit-

ting to deliver it. He threw over his spurious statements

a masterly gloss of words, completely lulling the suspicion

of De Mow bray, while he made inquiries of the defensive

state of the castle, and what support might he expected

from the surrounding lords, as bidligerent auxiliaries.

** My castle is guarded by one thousand soldiers," said

De Mow bray ;
—" Lgremont has offered mo help ; the

Roos, of Helmsley, aflord me fair countenance ; and my

*" I come not, gallant Mowbray, to bandy reproailiia

with you ; eillier give me safe egress from your mansion,

like a warrior of honour and credit, or put lue in fetters, at

your caprice may settle upon."
The promptings of mercy triumphed over tliose of jus-

tice in the breast of De Mowbray ; and he conducted Sir

Ingram Chesterton to the barbican of the castle, assuring

him, that though he bid bini not God sfieed, such omissioD

should not detract from the reception he should meet w iili

on his next appearance before llie walls of Thirsk Castle.

The spy. Sir Ingram Chesterton, had scarcely depart-

ed, and the drawbridge of the castle was but lusl drawn up,

when De Mowbray was called to hear tlie relation of Blind

Dan, an eccentric wanderer, a poor kinsman of the sene-

schal of the castle, who had been met by Sir Ingram on

Carlton Moor, and persuaded to give hini conduct to tlve

castle ; which having done, he himself entered, and told

to the warden his suspicions respecting the pcdished monk
who had spoken hinnso fairly. Though blind, Dan's power*

of recognition, and his familiarity with the suriounding lo-

calities, were unrivalled. A child of the mountain and

the forest, his nifhts were mostly spent in wandering ; wd
when occasionally he sought refreshment in sleep, his couch

was the rough hay-rick, or tlie sheaves of the thrashing-

floor, as chance threw such receptacles in his way ; and it

was in one of those nocturnal ramblesthat he met with Sir

Ingram Che&terlon.
** Saddle me my horse," commanded De Mowbray ;

" I will fathom this treachery, and repay Sir Ingram with

his own coin. Lead the way to Carlton Moor, Dan ; and

stop thee where thou thinkest it was that this monk met

thee. I will test his honour, since he hath clamoured for

the maintaining of mine."

Wrapped up in his cloak, De Mowbray slowly rode

along the outer walls of the castle, and entered on the

dreary moorlamls of Carlton, accompanied by Blind Dan
as his guide. The latter walked boldly on, without once

stopping, or deviating in tlie least from the right track*

They arrived at the charmed row of the seven elms, where

Dan, after piissing the sixth, pause<l midway between it

and the seventh, and raising his hand in the air, pronoun-

ced that to be the exact sjxit where he had encountered tlnj

leader of the royal forces. De Mowbray miis«'d for a while

in mute astonishment, and then wonderingly demanded of

his sightless guide how it was that he had conducted him so

minutely to the place ; which Dan explained,—ass«'rtin;(

that Ik> was conscious of Itaving |v»ssed th«* six elms, though

Im had not ascertained it by touching them (as De Mow-
bray and himself had halted full ten vards from ilwrn^ ;

but he accounte<l for the apparent )dMwiom<'non, by des-

cribing the cessation of movement in tiM' air of which he

was sensible when passing buihlings or trees ; and count-

ing the times of such cessations, he acquired a knowltHlge

of the precis*' number of elms they had pass4*d, and which

he had previously enumerated on meeting with Sir Ingram
Chesterton.

It was after a long and tedious pause by the seven

elms on Carlton Moor, that De Mowbray was enabl. J to

form some conjecture of the probable situation of hia

enemy, the remote hum of whose encamfwd battalions he

distinctly lieani on the north-west of the Moor. The state-

ment of the disguiwd Sir Ingram respecting tlieir encamp-

kinsman Scroop is r.«adv with five hundn'd of his l'|»sal
""'"* In neath the bills in the vicinity of Sutton being but a

retainers. Then 1 have promise from the al.t)ies: Foun- '^*' ^^ g^^rre, intended to mislead the ingenuous Mow-

tains, thouch needy, will muster me a few villanes, for which ' ^""^y- I>t'M>»<<^^''"g ^»" <» «*»« <"«''<1*'. *'*^ ^"^^ ^^ route

I award them ten carucates of land ; Mountgrace, in more
prosperous plight, will give their succour ; and Rievaulx

also,—for I went forth against the plundering Scots, when
they attacked their church and burnt its goodly library. I

will send messages to my friends forthwith. But how
strong in numbers seem the enemy ?*'

The stranger, w hilst |>onderinj: upon the reply he should

make to this interrogatory, incautiously turned him on the

chair on which he was sitting, and tin* spur on his he(d be-

coming entaneled in the hmg cowl, dragged o|)en the loop

which secured it at the neck, and the sahle disguise dropped
at his feet, revealing to De Mowbray the mailed and im-

liosing fieure of Sir Intrram Chesterton, hitherto the coad-

jutor of, and commanding with him in their s*)vereign's

expeditions against the marauding Scots, but w ho now ap-

peared in the character of spy, to connive at the downfall

of the refractory chief.

De Mowbray rose from his seat, and, sword in hand,

stood wildly gazing on Sir Ingram Chesterton, who crouch-

ed before him, overcome by shame rather than by fear:

the amazement of the former somewhat subsiding, he furi-

ously exclaimed

—

** Traitor !—liar ! this night's deceit shall be at a dear
!

purchase to thee ; for, ere to-morrow wakes, the ravens of

of Sandhuttcm, and passed its isolated cross, the pallid

figure of which gleane<l solemnly in the rays of moonlight,

extorting from the warrior a devout appeal to the ^'irgin,

to prosper his cause. It was here that the barren moor-

land became diveniifie<l with patches of brushwood and
haiel, and ininie<liately beyond these was a billy wood of

some magnitude, bordering the more feitile valley of Sand-
hutton. In tlris valley were the royal forces encamped,
and from the lofty wood alluded to, De Mnwbray had a

commanding view of tin' as.sailers, whose tents were dispos-

ed in two long lines distinctly visible in the li^jht oftlte

cloudless mmm. From that cursory in^<pection, even, he

discovered that the fix* were double the number of his

own retainers. Tying his steed to a tree in the wood, he

descended into tlie valley, and approached the tent of Sir

Ingram Chesterton, on which he saw hoisted ll»€ royal

Standard. The sentinels were pacing to and fro at its en-

trance, and he studiously kept himkelf in the shade, lest,

thoupli he had luckily evaded the enemy's out-posts, ho

might at last pay dearly for his temerity. Sleep, at lest,

overpowered their watchfulness, and eventually De Mow-
bray beheld them prostrated upon the grass. H«- entered

the tent, and stfKxl before tlie couch of Sir Inpram, who,
sleepless and studious, had but just thrown himself upon it.

Rowston Scaur shall peck thy head on the higliest turret o(\^^^^^^' »"^^ revenceful was the glance with which he recog-

Thirsk Castle
!" ^^ «• - j r--^- •^

-

** Not while this loyal hand can wield a weapon, De
Mowbray. Cast me into the deepest dungeons, rack me
with thy most ingenious tortures; but say not that ray

shame shall be blai^ned to the day, or that my head shall

be set up for every base-bred churl to flout."

" What have I done to thee,^^ resumed De Mowbray,
'* that thou shonldcst conspire to work me evil ! Have I

not fought by thee, stirrup to stirrup, against Henry's and

our common foe ? I struck down the Scottish trooper at

the Battle of the Standard, when his axe was raised to

cleave thee in twain ; and did I ever deport myself to thee

in any shape warranting such requital ? I seek but to de-

fend HTiy castle and my lands, and to assort my domination,

atrainst the inroads of Henry* ; and what should this con-

cern {>ir Ingram Chesterton ?''

nized De Mowbray ; and, forgetting the generous exam-
ple which that chieftain had but so recently set hini, htr vo-

ciferated

—

" Mowbray ?—madman ? by this infw>lence bast thou

dared thy death! By my father's fame, the whole of the

rebellious estates conjoined cannot now save thee (rota my
vengeance !**

Saying which, the impetimus and unarmed Sir Ingram

sprane on De Mowbray, and closine with biro, strove re-

solutely to give him the fall. But his own anger, which

had subdued his voice, was his greatest opponent, and De
Mowbray shook him off with the same ease as that with

which he could have thrown the veriest stripHng, and, re-

treating from the tent, parsed the alarnricd yet drowsy sen-

tinels, and made speed to the hill-'eatr-d thicket where mat

hi> steed. While releasing him, De Mowbray received a
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Clni .^V*'; «''7-"-»';h1, IH. pr..n.d hi, charter hotly

Kl rlT/'"""'
*" «"n»»'>".iu,. «.,h hi, Mtrroundinir friendsMI ronndi*nt (>( titu i 1...... ... -._ . - '

gj)ir ajruiiaiwa grr^iijg
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latiwu is exercued, miuc, Sir, would stand daina©«L
only in niy birth place, but to liw world,—from tiie ver
at't;cratt'd Biaienit-nts conlained in thcCiovornnrV .

^'
. . :i.. I ... II .. 4- « II ..

^'iiui
:» mc'5k4».

at'gcratt.d »iaiei ....,vw „. uic-vjuvernor':, m .

to ihc late lluusL' of Assembly, of niv trtMtmeni tow''
two fcmal« ulaws. But I am thankful, (not to Sir J*
Snjyih, IJaii. Sic. ic. Slc.) lo ihc public of this place

*

my own sense of right and wrong, wiih my own s/.*
exertions, lor the reveme. '

J hnvf acquired a Man(lin</ in this cominunitv ar J

cljiiraclt-r irve fruni iL|iruM<,h, im<i ii is nut in tl.c po
the Ciovcrnorof the IJaiiauias lo Miliv an rt-putaiion \v'
all dtiuderoreuco to this e.valk-d indiii«lual, 1 w,.uld •

L
if 1 have been guihy ofany act of t rurlty towards nivtli
Itaii he nut nju.st s.r»-nuou>ly exerted hiiiiself, as^isi -d u
the Alturuev (M'uerul, to discwr ulitiiierl' h:u] vi i

^
anv ii.ui -.f tlu. «l..»^ 1.... 7 J ..I . .

""^ >iulaid

ami ;;;n^:;r;;r[;;;;;;;:;;:;;;:!;;::z'::^ ^'""^^^
,

^^ ^ ^'^- - - »»- K^ai (ia^ett. of h,t ^^'edneM^av. an

•J»*<

k of ih« l>,.ta.„r». .^,r Ko^er bestirred hnnsTi?!!!,"!
"^""'^ "^ * '''""*'" ^'^'« ^'''^'^^ '*'^'"'' ^^'*

'' ^'^
P'"'-**^'"*^"

jiMi dehniMve aUciity « hich *•> Hell became ofie placed in
'* '"'*'*"^^*^ **•* * coMtraJictio/i of one, in^ej ted by us on the

toOrb!l7Iu'*'?'"*'^"'^'*\
'*" *'"^'"**''* of hH .uldier* !•<'' "i""'*^>ut winch d^cKirdiy supports >» hat we said on

Kvi:; ^:i oi^r;;;:^ r.;:uh:::l;;ri,::;:"r'n t* ^ '" —"^^ ^'"'

"
^''-^ '-* '- ^''- ^-"^-"^ ^»-

Il»c. lately odifKre. an,l 1).- \J ,*!,,;-;> Idn-M-lflsLunt^ rbll i

*''*"''* '^""' """"'' ^*"*' "'*^''^' ^^'''^ warranted in tlieir

orcu ,mM the quadr.ul^lar cuun ni the intenor, prepared .
^'''^'* '''' irfruM, 3,/ .4»/|?«^L

^Al".'TT''\ **»''"^'»''^*^'-^'--i«l'-Co.op.,a:!;M. of !.;;'••" '•^"•V'*^^^
•»-' an>per.on u. \a«san, should

hi. all...., De VI ,ivhray hid fortunately h. ailed hnns.df of \ ^

"''^ "'
.

"'" ""'^'•^^ ^^ ^"> ^"^'^""' *' P"'^'v. m
»U()|ilu.s of tho mur,'<ri.i«. «.; i

'
""""•""' polit.cHl njatters." "^

•

,11 Miur..croon musdes in requisiiion fortlw d.tenrc of the n..bio pile. Ten horses' loadi of v ^Tam the Rm,al(UrjtUr.
HrroHHhad bee..rere,vcMl,adHV or two bc-fore frou. llw^ .l.^v ,hT ^"'"" <-f.ta.nly hu.'uu undoubted right, to art as
('*r^i of S.utun m (ialtre..

; and .he arn.mirv of he ca!. 1 / L ', T/IT '
^"' '"^' "^ ""'"' ^^"^'^ ^ '^^''^ '" ?«-^^'-'.

was replenished bv .on,e of .1. be., r;";;::^ 'i '^v^r! >:i::T-
;'

w^^^"^^''
''^"'"^ "^'^'"^ ^"•^"' ^^- ^-^

rray:;=;; '^^ ;:;i:ii;;:t;;i:':p;^^tr^^!:! ,
^^ ^^^^ ^--^^^^^^ ^^ ti-^^e .... w. we mserted

IIn7;i7r 1 'r^''?*'^"'''"'''"''''''^''*'''''^'-
'i'^"•^unarc^^ .'''T'"''*^'"'**'

'" »''*^^^^' that as the member could not "^y- -«.cur. wnn a vi<.u to tfie enhancement of I
-.nd ..lde.1 u..h 1... ^^-•'^'-v.n what wan ^.oin, forward here. Messieurs Kerr, Ni--'-'^'i'0'-"ongou^

Butler and Hield ha.I no authority, and were not warranted J'V .

''^"'''' ?""• ^ "''"'" ''^''"^ •"^"^^'^ ^''^^ !>«>idshn.ent''1T
in makhi? the sli.d>.,.«t r..n..,.„, ..: _ i: . • •

.
^"•^**'' ^"' •" »>« inflicted, and mv instrurtinn, t.. .i.„ •

.,*

•••-
.' "^ •"-»"', '«j li.ioviT wiit'ineri had viol . J

any pari ol tho slave law? and when ),e buds I 1
innocent, what does he then do? lie stu.Ii down CI I'jUoprs .Vshitt. Esq. Deputy Secretary (5f the colony J.tiiof the Ijilenor Court, and the Governor's verv^uimr ^1
vai.t, Ace. to the House of Assen.hlv uith hi.sV.rst uu'T ""l
dated iUh June,charLrini: me, ms'ffaht/^ ({ v.v f I T'
because it is so,) with liavimr cormnitted anart of (r,,,.'!,,

•

'

and why did he do so ? Why. because his na.ae .ho IdTblazed ,0 the world, tiK-ough the n.ediun» of the a'I,^
liof^al (Jautte, with a vi<.u to the enhancement ofh«Tspectahdity among our saintly euennes in the umtln-r

'1

try. .Now. Sir.l a<linif b;ivi.,cx ..„.,.,< .i • ,
"^ '^^n-

... I 1 1 I . .

'""oinusiiieius. J le "tun arose.m) j,l,M «„|l, |„. u.a.,„ „„. .,„,,„|,^ ,„„.„ „, „„.
;«_

Tb« pl«,.,„ ,1,;,, .,).„ I ,|„. s,,,„^ ,„„ /^> ,, *';^^ ;

"'•" "i""' •I"' "">»l Oi.«.llc corroborale, il ,mom co.nplcle-

Tl I"!. T' "I'
*". 7' *"'' ''"• l'l'""l'"• >""% » uarrior! ?' ^^ ^'"' '''*'"' "" ""^^ "'•'•• "'C"n<-.l, our readers ii„«t

vhmZ'L'.'''
,"';''• /^'"•' "" ""l-^"? 'lil |.r.> '•*' «»•*'''••'" '''»'»<• l,a,e a,*-ned ,„„l,i,„, but the trull,

r.Z.rrT
,"'''"'"""- '"""' "'^- »"'• >*'' inr^m Ud -;""";""" "» »""'' «• »o ."uU .visl., it woul.l b« unpar-

?V M ,«brl7l",l!:".' J*r r-^i'"""-'-. •» I- 1-1 b.,ll.d •';"»"''" •">' '" -"ke a li«l.. furlbtT ..otice of it. I„ ,1,„ first

.«d kf. I.„.. fd«l „,l old„,u,.|y ,r«„ tb,.„;! »;/::';, 'I;
"""^•"'•'' »•"'""•". <" -> '% »er.. »e..ki„.- for ofti,-... i,

elTo'rrlr;'*"''" ',
"'*."'" "-"" •' "" ••'•-"•- A 'fi"-'"'"'"''^'-- 'I"' •!•. Mcnbcr attrooUd Uland should

-' ;:.^o ::trT' 'i:";; rr :::. ;;::r"r,
"«'

'

;'"• "• '-•"> "'-' '- '••"-• - p--' ^v .,, .,..1L re.
, ;.„

-.- - - - .. .. ... ..ar..,,, „,

'ir Iniirani. office ; we do not ev.... r.v.w..* „ i .

'^^

and supervisor, were, to iro as far as the l.-vw would alUTins, Mr, was done, after some little hesitation •

a!|*
t .sonly tin. crcun.stance of my bavin, caused the W ,.be enforce.l ,o ,„ tullest evu-nt, that has occasioned til.overnor's wrath, to fall upo.. n.e, and not any cr e kbecause d ,t IS cruel to punish a slave with m lashes iZ

K.X( e lency not e<puilly guilty ?:and is not every other'n •!Wo the Assembly, and U.e Council also? Co 1 I.lave law have .ts existence,, without the (iorornor's 1sent
;
ami dni nut Sir J. C. J<,„y,h, imnn.diat.^v a ter

*,

arrtyal here, (the Ass<.n.bly was in s^-ssion when hearr.ye, among many other Taws, ^ive h'^s assaU opresent > ave law which guided mo ? and do you n\> ,hInsKxcellencydi^^ested well every clause, in the Slalll^paiUcularly, ere he sanctioned it ? ^ es he dhl \l^u
^^y Jl-ntcularly.

as the .object scent, to'be ti: darln.7lf

«„ k ^L • . '
'""" "'" ""»• •' »l.»ievi-r point the «

.b. .tron. r,y. „f u„ „,oo,i;i„t .,„. ."h^ Ml' , .rtlL" " • '"' " "T ,

'"^'"-''""" - '-'-"•. » "cW uot cou-f.rw 01 l.» men »,.|, a|„.o„ w„„|i„i, ,nflu,„,i! 'l'

" '"^"'"* ''"" •"• ''"»<"e.i it.

I W* l„v, born politely faToured «i,h f,|,., of llnlif,,
!

P»pcr,. rocnvod by ,bc ,c.,r. .Vborah and I
, C.p,Cooke fro,,, th., p|.„.„,o ,,f, „„ ,^^ ,,

P"

»l»o B.I„„.„ro file, ,„,|„ l,„|. ult. received by the n^ncan .br. M.ry IW,. C:ap,. A,a,,^„.\,„.X.
.I..C1. ront..n K„rope.„ date, «, 1„, ,, ,h„„ ,, h„e
.'Iready rercvod by way of New York.

rini.._. . ,

-—-"""" "I'.oini; inluenie. I bir lattewft* strewed ttiili it... I.-......-. i .

horse ..,«•..,! .1. , 1
'^.''''^'"•-'o iin \\u- tn.wluousHorse p.,«e,| ,he ,,|„,^, ""• '" '^f- «•' « oCIUs UsI La.i^

r,e»,„.r,„f,|,e,„„.,t had become dved will, »ore .nd

«J ..,n by tlK. fee, of lb. ,.«ila„i, ,„H ,beir l,or.«'X

.a a.s,,.,„,„ ,,,, ,.^P
.^^

;,''-Jouns^
^^ ^^ -'H. eulogised ;Crr;.a;;,;:f''si^^;V''-

^as «>

lone to further tl.« .-: / ' '
"^ ''• *• .'^"'.vth ? or is it<•>' -l-l Id o" l^ivond',';:?'''''""""

"""• »'-'''

ovt-t'l" 'fhl'':;

"^"
''"'"r ""-". "•"•ch hut three ,o clock.

B
the d.y .nd, I. h„e chanced to that of a bl,„Hl^

M^Tr^- "The"''"''
"""'' ••" i"'-'"-'etai„..r, „X 1

.11 »br,>. The enemy now concenirwd. and a

n ,.
"' »'^»"ii|'ori anu :)t

enMiing Parliament.—/W«aii/A raclct

INSTA.NCtrCOrRT-VICE ADMIRALTV.

^01 (Searcher) qui tarn

, ,

"•'» """ oui coiunict was ouite to r>>iMr««-
«•" ^bo ,s, to thi. dav, ',is olKstinate as ever ai d ..^. r^'

::s:;;v;;r;s:;™;:;;si£:;;;- M^
=£'S=r::v;;:;:ttt,"K

since the arm il «.f «i. i> •
.

'^^tii in inis piaro

cJuuJ r^ ""^ '"''' ^''^ »«•'"• paragraph waicopied in another Jamaica papi-r which I im . ^.^ V

-"- rr..n. them .„„;„;vd": brc^;"'.at e^^etd^
i '•';'«-. *..,, .v.^:.w, ,,,,„, „^ ^,^^, di,c^z%l,r^b--'' »'7r'^'--"

- '"«• "- -«' -'r -t :: ,:m*'i .y:^-- - ...n. he did „».hi. I.. ». «
•-"" • ""arn ,n Hie w» s.eflecled

.? ...neret.. m.de .„e,r way ,„ „.. ~;,-|->- .n .p.e,t,o„ from » pl-.tr:': t -. :„:i ri'lt r;,"r.';";:rr.l:'^^t
'" " '^- -'«

^ij^ ^KpaiUji n^antu
A.\8.s.ii;, N. F. Is/ Srpttmbcr, i^M.

To the EtIiUrr of the Bahama ^i'irus.

j^fg. Editok,—\ouin your ninth number, under date

[j l7th ult- nude a:i e\tra«t from the Kin^jston Chroidclo.

?iy„[jiiftingsoiue fomnuMitson the conduct e.\erciscd by Sir

J»m!»^- Smyth, tuwar.is a mcndier of the late Asseinlly

!of the«? Islands, and v»)tich reniarks of th» Cliri»niclcsoui,'ht

j^ojionerate ihtltnut/it/ knitdit at thtf expense of the more

worthy iiMMnbi r.

I relV^r such of your more careless readers to the re-

mits made in your aliuve mentioned numlur on the

^^» coninKMitH of the Chionicle. a< may have overlooked

or carelessly read thfui. t wonder why the Kditor of

tlif Royal (i.i/.ette has allowed the remarks of the Chro-

nicle lo remaifi sulonii uniiotited i I supixise the article

ft js rather to.> neu? for his acciistoiniHi oi.i.A fonuiiiA ! or

.jxrlu'ps he inserted it at last to complete, his sirinir ol

( KRK;)Atftr..s, witli which ho is so desirotis, conjunctly,

t,, snhr over his own sma/l jr//. and his E.\cell» ucy Sir J.

C'. Smyth's m;d-a(!ministr;(iion.

i sKppifsi uJM'ii a sufihirut Sjintcfi of tlinr lias elansed,

Ik- will tell his a<!mirint,' re.ideis that, " Noah's ark has

arrived safely on .M.nmt Ararat, and that all the little

Noahs were w-M. ui> t,i the /trnvd of the latest itatis.'"

I am, Mr. Editor,

Vour obedt. serv.mt.

Brii.v.

t»ijr population fit to recei\-e th'.* lono-.«/jti,ted boon, or
whether were it pi\en in the piesent state of things it

would not be tital to diemselves, his Loniship immedi.rtelj
rephed," Itwouid be madness loattempi it." Civdiratiun
is certainly a pre-requi>ite and until the class of persons to
whom we allude receive a greater det^ree of moral culture,
and are capable of undersiandintj the nature of relative
tiuties, they caiMioi, but dt th'j rislv «.r their own happinosg,
be m.iueto assume tile character of citi/.ens.

/.. L. />.— .V high compliment lia.s been paid to the
naval service hy the L'niversiiy of Oxford, in conferring
t!ie decree of Doctor of Civil L.'iw on Captain Basil Hall,
who as an ollner is well known in his pr*»fes.^ion, and as
an aa'-hor better known to the world. This honour nnisi
have been peculiarly gratifying to Capf. Hall, j^iven as it

was at tho same moment with a similar compliiiient to i\w
celebrated Washington Irviiii,' (the American vvriterj, Sir
Harlt>rtl Jones, the orientalist, .Mr. .Sturties Buurne, Sir
Thomas A( land, and Sir Koberi \\"\.:idin—l/(wijjshire
TtUgraph.

a

Hihtanf rin<rn'nig.—On Friday morninir James Brew-
er, \Vm. H uh, and James Burrows, privates in the 1st

Rctriment (tf Foot Guards, were f!o;.med, pursmmt to the
jontences of Courts Martial, for hrcakin-j " p »si liberty."

Tin y were siMitcnced to re< cive ;KH) laches each on their
bare hacks, atul a fresh man floL'trcd at every 2o lashes.

Burrows received -^(K) lashes, and the «.th. rs loU each.
Tlie torture they endured was shockinj to humanity, and
lluir shrieks were horrid and terrific. They were taken
fiiinitlip halherrs when nat;irc appeared to he exhausted
and carried to the hospit,,!-,, vvheie their backs were pick-
\tA,—LiUiuIon Olisvrver

Court Mdituil.—On Wednesday a Court Martial as-
8end)le'l on hoard tho Cahwionin, at SpiUnsid, for the trial

of Lord Willi ini P.ejet, Captain (d'ihe \\'inchest«'r, on
chiirt'es prclerroJ a-jainnt him by Captain Av^^couLh, late
f;(»mmissi«)ner for .N.ival Affairs in !]< iniii.'a| for forcibly
pjoctimr hin> from tin- cabin allotted him, f..r the purpose
ofacconunodatinija lady and child t«» v\hom he ha<i LMvenn
passasre. ( 'aptain Ayscongh addpss<«d the Court, and ex-
pressed his re<jret that he had fjiven tlM-n) the trouble to
assemble, a^ \v f'ourid he could nu\ prov»> the ch »r<M', the
wliole of which he abandoned. #.^.1 William PaWt was
tli?r(loie honourably ac(piitted, and the Court expressed
lis re-rret that Captain Ayscough should have preferred the
charge.

nd

vi.

w,th the d.spe.r.t.on of despair, directed thei^ .mih d , ?v &<=•
on the raftsmen, who. though well covered ndin J

tor, and one wo n^f^ni r! '^'*"'^'"«^'.v in a Ucl>h'

"1/ ni3 oirn assistanrr. shon d l»r. il.« r

moat, which covered «iih ^r,
'i.rir way to the ,.«....,nm./ii am

in"cia,mp.,,i„.,,,o,„„„f,„„,^^jj;;;;.:j,,,,^,,, j-p-^^^^^^
I

.wc ..iaiA.e,,t;;„:;i,;i;;;ri;;;; v: iteT^^

r i!;- :z '^z "\,!i^-
1--"."

...ritrj:!:.!;:: I ti.:!: .^r"- .»pi"-':i' •'•-. -re ur...d ..„

In the llnn^eof Lords, on the Ith July, the followin'^ rnn-
vfMation occurred between the Duke of Wellnii'lon and Karl
Crrv :

—

C0Kf>NATIO.\_n()rSF OF LORDS.
Thf Duke of Wellincion bi'u'Z'^d to n>k tin- .\ol.h> Far! il

he hn I rec«.ivpd any comnian.ls Irom hi:; Majesty, respecti'ni!
nis ( oroiiHtion .'

. i ^

E^rKirry snid. that he had not received anv ommands
upiin that Hubjerl.

The Dukf^ of Wellington—WouM this be required if his
Majesty hn.l t;,Uri the oaths whirl, formed the essential part
ol that soU'iniiuy. *

R.rl (;rey s.nd. thit the nsual course uas. that the oaths
•h.mid f... taken by the Sovereim, „n the occasion of the
toronat.on If the Noble Duke wished his oninir.n, he
thousrht «uch a ceremony onsht to f«k»" ph.ce. R,,, ,|„. h.w
prtpcr.f)e,| noihinc as to the precise time at whieh it should
lollop the arre^H.on of tho Kine. He was aware that a•o emnuy of this nature must b.- attended with a very consider-

.K. nr"*'^".'
hethouuhr ti.e.r l.ord.ship.s «„d the imhlic•houM be prariftPd hy eeh.|,rat.ng in the usual manner, the•olemn compact between his Majesty and his subjects.

.

From thr Kinosfm Chronicle.
It b pleasurable to announce that it is the desire of his

Mojestys Government to ntlord ready and most frank
communications to the Colonial At'ents on all subjects
conno^^d with the Colonies. It is also th« determination

frn^'Ju^'""!"''"'
""^ ''* '"""'''• «">• "'"•^ "'»»''• troops

irom this iMand. uith thi> exception, we should think, that

ann^"
^•'P.',';^^'"" "<»>»<' ixriod of service of one Heijiment

anutbor udl relieve if, so that the number now in the islandnia\ be kept up.

o J! n'r""\
int'Tview of Mr. Rurre, our A^ont, and tl

(T/^ ^ pnnof the cartroof the Americnn biiir Medal, wrecked
at llencauiia. ha.^ arriv.-d here in the sthr. \\ ilhaiu 1\ . and the
sloop Liberty, t^ee Marine List.

On Thursday evening last, by the Rev. William IIc|)-
worth, Mr. Jokkph Clf,.\r, to Miss J.\xf, Frances Higo*.

Nams.m, 8 1st August, 18.3L

A MKFTING
^^ of the Commissioners of Correspondence is

_/^»^iJj>? leipiested at the Couri-flouse in the Town
of Nassau, on Mouday next, the fifth sSepteinber. at two
o'clock.

J\MKS M\I.( Ol .M,

IfonKRT Taylor,
• Cj:i». I*. \V(»oi»,

t». C. .V.Mtritso.v,

^^ • L I*. Jon\.s«>\,

John Wildooos.

flC/^ Errri/ person about to Irrtve these Islands, after

havin^r resided thereinfor the space of imRT\ D\\t^,n,ust

giresecurltitafthe Secntan/sO^^ce.or pu, up his name in

said OtfireforvwTv.v.s dk\» previous to his drparture—af-
ter which, at any time during fortv-five days, a Ticket

may be ubtuintd.

XAMFS OF PFRsSONS
ABOIT TO OHTAI.N TICKKTS FOR DKPARTfRF..

;f!'|J"b- Manuel Arcon
*'y " James Rhu k
.**, .'* - - - . Andrew Simpson
17th Au-nst .... >v,„. ir. |».,3,|,

BV ilK.NUV GRFFNSLADF 6l CO.

On Monday next, the C^th instant,

AT THF. VKMO K HOI SE.

At 10 0*01ock. A. M.
"VVidbesoia

Fliwt Corn in baijs,

f>oap and Candles in boxes,
Suyar in barrels,

.
Pork in do.

Crackers in keg^j,

U ith a variety of otlwr articles.

2 pieces of very superior black Broadclotli, in lots to
suit purchasers.

Terms

—

Cash.

. At tiro Months Credit,
50 barrels Philadelphia IVcsli Flour,
21) do Rice.

September 3<l.

BY HENRY ADDFRLEY.

On Monday ueit, the 5th instant.

AT THF VK.NDt K HOISK,

At 10 O'cloek, A. K.
Will be Sold.

The Car^o ufthc schooner Mary TraversJrontBaWunore,
htiperfme Flour in Barrels,

Half Barrels Crackers,
Pilot, and iNavy Bread,

50 Baes Corn,

15 Boxes Sperm. Candles, C's

38 Superior Hams, •

Beef in Barrels,

Pork in do.

15,000 Shinfr|,.s, * • * •

.'JOOO feet White Pine Lumber,
Tar, and Pitch, &,c. &c.

Terms, cash.
Sept« mlwr .{d. ' •

../il

-JtA?

BY JOHxNSON & SAUNDERS.

f^t.KrftrtiEf.'^t,

POK r OF .'VASSAr, w. p.

t(

ARRn FD,
Sept. lst~Schooner Dehoiah A Lurv. Cooke, Halifax

Codfish, Mackerel, Shiiij^lcs, Boiirds. Oil
Cheese, Potatoes, &ic.

'

Ol i c . ». ^ to JOHMON At SaUIVDERS.
Jd Am.Sch.MaryTravers,Mattison, Baltmiore

Crackers, Hams, I»ork, Beef, Flour, Candles,
Cheese, Butter, 6ix. 6lc.

wi 11... ,,r , ..
to Hf.nry AnnF.RiFv.

Schr. A\ilham IV. J. M'Kinney H,,,, ;, n,,

Flour, Meal, Sails, Rigging, Chains, and An-

.. <il I r"' n m. .. to Joii.v Storr.
Sloop Liberty, B. M'Kmney, Henea-ua

J-h)ur, Meal, Sail.>, Rigging, Copfn-r, Butt.r,
and a Chain,

3d Sloop Harlequin. Perpall,

MolasM's, and Sugar
Sell. Bithon, Frances,

In Ballast

On Monday next, the 5th instant.

AT THIi VF.VDLE IIOt'8E,

At 10 O*01ock, A. ME.
\N dl be iold

Suf)erfine Fhmr in Ban els.

Rice, Corn an<l Coffee in Bags,
Soap and Camlles in Boxes,
Butt<T and Lard in KeL'H< •^

U) Half Barrels C(.rn'd livvf,
*

A few Cheese, &.c.

Terms cash.

At tiro Month's Credit,
1 Case handsome Cliint/.,

10 PunclM'ons Windward Island Rum.
September 3d.

(t

t«

It

to John Storr.

Matanzas
to the Master.

Cuba
to Joii.v Maur.!.

BY JOHNSON & SAU.NDERS.

On Mondaif, the 5th Sepfrmher next,
A r TIIF VFMM r IK.ISE,

At 10 O'clock, A. »K.
Will he Sold,

At a Credit of four Months,
A Lot of of Land, with thi" BuildioL^s and Improve-

ments ther.on, situate in the tnwn of Nassau, boundine
Smith on Hill Street 43 feet 8 inches, Fast on Lot of
W. Sands, <)1 feet, N(.rth on Lot of J. Perpall, 51 feet
and Weston I^>l of G. Lightfoot, 91 feet 6 indict.

AupuHt 27th.

tpthcnortbern abbics round sh<,«t." was levels with tt•ilent mmmd, by command of the stern Urury 11 iJfZ
queuehiio blood."'

''• ^'^' ^"-» "•«><'"'<>n uhich was

-Hark? the loud engines tewii. tr^mhKnr wall.Ami from irs ba«« the mt^^m M>ric fallsAnd «II at once it« .nciem honours fiid*.'The.* lofty towers. ,„d «|| ,hrse noble ,n<MlsPmk into Mienre mi-lsr mfesr.ne brods-
^

Id pn.sfr^e rmn lost. ^u.| d^rk obhtioulaid r

Fox (Searcher) qui tarn

A e^rtaiM A^n, MmU 'siare named Duvcnn.

^
To the Editor of the Bahama Ar^ut ^

^ « L" i,"^
'"•""•"<•''"">>• »i<l'tl,ai individ„al, e«I,-

» ' > rest in >Iav« proj, rtv, .Inn a litilr ia^cl-

in"h. Jor-i^l *^"-«;"-"-
' ^-'V aov a„,hori„

sertionof anv j.^^ , t** T" '" "P<-n<d for the in-

the p",Hlalj 7 '"; '""•/ '•"" »"» ' -' 'h- V are frt* for
p, d,ca|orfol

».ll.,la„d„,al„.io«,fal,el,o;Kl«. .S„„.|v.

• .» x-TiRirK, as to tiie cnrrectni'M ni" \f- i '.
stafem..nf • but -:^-. i .

'"'»mss ot 3lr. J^jinan »

.he i,: ,1;; 'iTe'ri ;: h- 1'T '"!" """' '""""• '"

'"'">^- "k Nir, have nivLlvS .!"';" '" ""a

I am. Sir,

lours, very tridv,

Xassaj' Ivt «?«.,. —L o,«. John WilI'COo.*.
A'\as.>«i., ijjt ccptcmbar 8131.

the atf^n,; / • „ ."I'l"'"'"!*' uiereTo, uere ur-»-d on

hannvT r «^'"'* >'lJ''''ty\s Oovernment, and, we are

havi''
U??^*"'"/ ' •'•''^•'•^'*'^ »''-il<^^ those.,! the Colonies,

reJiVfrn. w?"^- '•'•f"-*'^*'"'^-^ »^»^ disastrous elTecs which

Sn^ch" ^'^^^^^^^^^^^
-.politic tr^tment of the C donies,

f-onntrv nl.T"*'"'/'""'''"'^'"'^'
.wedit of the Mother-

t^Mous however , hat the present Administration is too

d^rJ' ?^" "•"'• .^"^"'"' Vr<:M^ro., ahho„.,h it may U^

suT.r:. I

«ouiM ue in lor

caS^theT rr
''^ ^''^ »>reweries an 1 dis'illerir., be-

West-Iad , nr / '* -'"'^"'" ''< '•^''''v, hut civeour

^•ivM « nnsi.r
""'^'^"V^^'-V n-ured that our A.-ent has

lttcdto.r''*"V'"^'-'''»<^tho plan that will be sub

CLEAR FD,
1st .Sept^^Spmish pfdacre Fnion, Calsadn, Cubaw Am. Sell. (;ov.«rnor Paris. Lindsay. Boston

|

SAILED,
1st Sept—Am^^rh. Three Sisters, r;l;,nder, New York

|

PASSENGER AkTuVED.f^p Mary Fravers, Mr. George S. Roy.

BY IIENRY GREENSLADE iTcO

On MoudayJhe iJth Srptrmberneii^

AT TfiK VT.fntvr. Hor sr,

At 12 O-Clock, Xtt.

.
Will he sold, without rcaerve,

Thai pleasantly situated House and Lot in Bay Street,
at the corner of Cuhner Street, at present occupied by
•Mrs. Ehzabeth Wabum. A Plat of the Premisi-s will b«
left at the SuhscrilK-rs' Store for insj)ection.

r*rms~Six months credit from the day of sale, the pur-
chaser giving apprgvod Security.

.\uj.nist 6:h, 18;]!.

A R<nind white Paste BIJO ACII. The finder will Ik3
rewanted on leaving it at tins office.

.'\iiirnst 31.

A Silver Pencil Case has hern found, and left at this
Olfice to be claimed. The owner can receive it on

application her^ and rewarding the tinder.
Septend>er 3d.

I hat idoavnni and commodious Hou>e and
Lot in tUf* Easirrn District, well adapted for f

a !ar' p family,—tJir house i, in pood repair,
|

tho out btid.linTs will he put in repair—A Lihora! Cf^dit '

will he triveti for tla- premises~/'or terms and further
particulars, apply to the Subscriber.

t^LlSHA SWAIN.
-A up 1st 2f)th.

jCIIUlST C iiriU Ii PAHIKH.

W LNG fixe«l the ..,>,/( <>i hukau at ilieiateof^

I

per barrel of superfine Ehnir, Orrk red, that iJie
shUhngLuaf du weii:h21hs. «ox., and the sixpeimy Loaf
lib. 4oa. By order of the V (..try. j

DAVID SPFNCE, Vestry Clerk.
Vk«trv Room, ;^d August, l.S.'il.

THE SUBSCRIBER, intendiijVfo leave the Bahama/
in all November next, rails on ajl those to wtiK>ui 1m>

may be indebted <bV their re.speelivr deman<ls ; and those
indebted to him, he ejiVrfe^fly rrqtic.sft', will .settle the samH
hy the end of September er.sntnp, to enahU hiffi to meet
the domrinds arraip^t hini, and nil a<-cr.ifnts reniarninr un-
paid at that penod will he sued for indi^^r'mlnatrlv,

20th July. 1831. ROBT. Vi'IER.
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TIlLKEfUKMBlLL.

aJ^J!?'' *i"
**",^» Fi"UKl.a«| tlM following are

•••lianMWfti Iawi tli« original ai»i*«r«:
lo tlie r.«w fclioaak " A," Um DuruUr of borough, toowMt rotur..i„g member. Imu b««n reduct^l frou, Wiio 57,

I he foJio^'OK pUc«. wh.vl. ..ood foro»erly i.i li^, »cl».dule

Tij?**^ * **^" tr«aiferred lo •clieduk " B" —
AWborough. Buikinglwn,, MaJ.«e.b.iry.Oakba.ui>Cun.arMl
netpie

; winle i>uwuion mtni «i. GeruMins. which moodm U« for.«er Biil i. n^'wduln " B." and were to Ualluv*.

u rS "*^'"*^"* *^"<=*». h"^ »>««n lrao*lcrred to .ciicJule
A« ol the improved bilL

SctMNlulc - B" aJ«> prctonti »ouh; alterations and
•niondineiiu :—F ive b.,rou,rtis ihot« alrea^jy nai„ed, have
been «ved from total diirranchi.ement, ai»d rwo which i

belure stood m thi» wrhodule, also alnady naiwd, luive *

A '• 'PI... .• II
•'. .'

gUf Manama Mvsnni

cuuirade^. The piivafo h-tteis from \\ arsaw iiiiiiDatc tiiat

th<- route which tlu- I'oli>h (Jtncral-in-Chiefhas taken on
the prewni occasion is not ni: de public, as he n)f ilitates

a serious attack on tin- main btMi> ol the Hijssiiin army,
weakened by large detachments sent a^^ainM the iiisurtjents

of Lithuania, and dispirited by the loss of theii leader,
who has not yet been replaced by (jeneral Paskewitch
IC I. I... .1 I . ,-..." . t .

PonA tn ««lw><tiil^ u A '• 'r»i* • n ' naiiicil, IU..»
,

-- — , j^, ^^^n ivpi«tcu uy vjviiviai i <i>k«;v*iivii.

number .^r?..K n i

'«»<^'^'"« places, nine in If such be the object of Skyrznecki, there are .nai hopes

of r!u[,e/. „ ^ "7 '**

'u
'*'". "^"^ ^"" co«.plen,ent of success. I,ecau:*c .t i. certain that the l<nv.iau, are nouOf nieniberi, instead of one each only. • in tli* l««»*.r inferior to him in «..„.»».. i » ..r.

of nieniber., i„,toad of one each only. .. in Oh, former
wrrinfemont:--Leominster. Morpeth. Northallerton, Pen.
rtiyn. Sandwich (t»w^ two last naiiied hare l>een trans-
lerred lo schedule " E." returninfj members jointly witl.

kHI P'**=r;v*'«"''hyn '^•th Falmouth, ar»d «aidwich w.th
^1 tod Walmer), Ttmw^rih, Truro, W'eitbury, and

I» schedule- C- which includet ttie rjewly-cretied

inferior to him in number, and, according to some inter-
cepted dispatches of Count Toll, in want of all the muui-
iiients ol waj-. The next advices from the frontiers must,
tlwrefore, brinj/ i/ilcllij^ence decisive, we n;av sav, of the
4Uosiii»n of Uie independentc of Poland, 'in 'the mean
tmie, the juoTement of Gen. Gielgud in Lithuania have
been attended with all the advantages which were expect-
ed. He entered that provjuce with 1:?,00() Poles, and he

.._, „ . .-...,^.11 enjjage.
nients; and alter bemtr rejnlorced by two battalions of

]

faiitry iVum O'cnt'ral ( liozaiKiWski, these bra^e iMlows
their way through a party of chasseurs a cheval, and r
rejiiment of Don Cossacks, and reached in safety

tj 1

fortress of Zamosc. These are the details of an alfair J
which we had previously heard. The 'jeneralissiino mark
his sense of the valour of Captain Rozicki and his lou'
lowers by preseniiMj them with military crossps. Tl

*

harvest in Poland is repre.sented as so plentiful that wheal
will hardly be worth reaping'.

< '4^

•.m

m

i

bunmin to n.„.r„ .- \ '""""" ™ "•"I.T-crMled ed. He eoitrcd that province wUli U'.OWI Pules, and he

t^flilifTl""^." ""'•.iheonly Ji„.,K>nli.nouai,beheadofa„ armv of40UOOmcn with Hi
".Jir."?'.!"

>«• !«•;-» t«'"f",«i .0 .ch*d,.l, •• D," .ad ' t,kcc, of cnoon, and arm. a"dalliZ rn nbuodance;initeadoftwo, aiatfirsl intended. wUl return only one
fncniber. "^

Schedule ** D'» hai some new places Introduced, which

while the two corps of Russians sent against him have
been defeated, and there is now no force capable of oller-
in? him the slightest opposition. Such are the tidings we

n„,hJ.T;. Sr;i^'^wn.Zr"?; '-f"""^'"' ''•r'^
»Ve.rc..„,iou,for'their confirmation. .„d stilluaiv, luciuainr ine townsnios ol SiMttUn/l I.a •><.._ mi.ro nn «:.>...«.. i...._ .1. 1. /• .

I

tf

n..^k^«f • , 7. "• •' ^•"••»'"H'»'»". i-ancasnire; a
Kocbdale, includinjf the townships of Spotland. Lanca-

a!V • • rl^'^' «nc»u<linjf tlie townships of Salford, Pen-
die on. and Boughton, Lancashire

; 5. Stoke.up.>n. IVent.mc udmg the lownsh.p, of Lontrton and Lanoend. Fenton
Culvert. Fenton Vivian. Penkhull and Boothen, Shelton.
Hanley.Burslem.w.th thevilU, of Rushton Orange, andthe hamlet of 8neycl. TunsfaU Court. Chdl, and bidcott.
Staffordshire; 6. Wakefield township, Voikshire; and 7

Vorkthire"
l«»»nship. of Whitb, and Ruswarp,

^h "'*r1"'* \
*^'" " "^'"^y n»*ntioned, Penrhyn andSandwich have been introduced.

1« tlie schedule " F." which repol.tes rt,e places that•re to share in tlie representation of the Wt-Uh borouehs

^^ITT •^—^"•'^'^^ -"^ Llan^elri. new, places,'*•« with Beaumarii, Criccielh shares along with the four
places pieviouslv nann^l. with Caernarvon ; St. Asaph, in

r ;. \nr"'.".'^'
^''"'*" P'-«^^'*>"»'>' «•'»«<!, .hares with

J
lint

.
Mdford Haven ha, been transferred from Haver-

H^7o*r
*** ^"•"'"^•'*

•
*"** Presteigne ha. been added lo

Schedule •* O.- called in the present bill «:hedul. •• F "
conuintthe istofcountiet, of cirJ.*. and town., which a;eU>be lucluded in the adjoinlnn counties for county elections.
I-h« foUowing new placet have b«-en adde«l to this sche-

i P --f
*"7.«^";i" C«frmartben.hire

; Haverfordwest,
In Pembrokeshire

; Lmcoln, in the parts of Lindsoy. Lin-
colnsh.re; London in Middlesex; Bristol is not in Uie

^i^ll k\
?"^^. '" '1^ ^^*'"'**' ''''*'

• ^"» «P**<-ifi<: clause
(the 15th) in the Act declares that for the like purpose thecounty of Gloucester shall include that part of BHstol on
•h.Olooc*^,er.h.re.,deoftheAv«n. and Somer^tshire
that part on the SonH-rtet sidr of Uh> Mime river.'

more anxious to hear the result of the engaL'enuiit between
Skyrtnecki and Count Toll. On that li^ttlc depends the
fate of the campaign, and of Poland ; for the Emperor, if
his forces are defeated, cannot raise another army in the
present year; and the diplomacy, or hostility of t'he great
Powers of Euro|>e. will render it impossibh- that he^an
renew his attempts hereafter. The Poles are reported to
be much in want of money, and we fear it cannot he other-
w'lse; but if their territory is once cleared of the inva<ler
so rich and fertile a kingdom, with such an intelligent po-'
pulation, will easily ron.mand assistance. Much impor-
lance IS deservedly attached to the declarations of the
Hungarians in their favour

; and if there was any fear of
the hoftihty of Austria or Prussia, it would have a great
e ect on the future arrancement. of Gern»«ny. As a set
ofl to the declaration of the Hungarians, there have beensome reports of underhand proceedincs on the part ol
l-russia

; and it is even wid lliat the Russian artillery are
H^rved by Prussian gunners. We do not believe 'this:
t-russia ha. too much at stake to play any such tricks at atime when her ally, the Autocrat, seems so ill able to
support her. or to relieve Irimself.

Fr0m the tjondon AtUi$.

"orelty of its exhibition.. At the close oi tlie last Parlia-MM. It pre«.ntod a .cene of unprecedented confusion : at

«on .bout personal pronoun,; and on Frklay night there

1^ Ji'*"'T'^':;^\'^''"' * >rraimtous raUminy whichnnbodv believed, and which it was much beneath the dig-•uy of any distingtiished member of their lordship's housl.•nd lea.t of all, of the noble lord who made it a ^ound^f

TxnTr^^
'%""'p' '" •"> '"•n"-^^«<-ept hv the contempt

.t n onted S.r Robfrt BATaaoN, one of^ the -
co.intnrprntWn n.ernber. of the H.>u«. of Commons. thou^M

lit to «ay K>methinf aboot Lord Plcnkett mL.u u .

Puted to his lordship an undue e.erciL of Us* noh r.lTn" \T" u
^ '""'^'""^'^^ '^"^ "^ '^'^ »"^^i^'>^v,

Suence. Jo thi. f^Iiah and incrediWe aLil^^n h.shJd
" '"' ^'"" '" "''" '"^ ^'^"'^ '" '^"-•«•

•IMD replied at some length, in hi. place, on Friday n.rht
'^^^ ^Varntw Gazette says, that Gonnr^l PI 1 1 •

Wight have boon more uM-fully employed. Of «n mon «»»e 7th .n.t:,n. «u;.». ...i. _,_. . -
"'«ni£:er, on

Poland.

.nJ^^'^^''''
paper published at OdesM. pivcan account

of the deteat ol the last party of rc6./s in Podolia. Tln-ywere KHK) strong and attacked General Schwartz • m)
1 he state of the Russian {K'asantry and degradation of allcliwse.. I, strongly indicated in the Austrian Observer
which s|)eaking of the success of Russia over •

the rebels
"'

Mvs, - that not less than 24(),0(X) jn-asants have U'come
forfeited to the crown by the M-questnition of the estate,of nobles engatred in the rebellion." The pc-asants arenet only pass..! with the rest of the live Mock, by sale or
[rift, of an estate hut th^y become forfeited to the crown

tjw' •""''"'
T '"^' ""^ ""»'"'**-^- 'The account;fn>m Warsaw were gl,K.n,y. The (;n.nd Huke Michael

lias joined the Russian artiiy, and there was a movement
at %\ arsaw rejrardinc a chanee of irtivernmenf. The Ru^-

tor, af the Russian army in Poland, where Marshal Dm-bitsch „ represented to have died of the cholera, was al-

liialt'"
P«^;/\''--- fr-'i- wiihout peVformini

qiiarantine.
| he Kme is said to have been so much \t.

The London Courier of the 5ili says:— It will he se
by our City article that the report respecting the aitcu,!J
of the ex-royal family of Fiaiice to recover possession J
the throne of that country was not altogether unfounded
In addition to the information given by our Correspondent
wc have been assured that proclamati'ons, in the name ofHenry the Fifth, have been printed for distribution, and
that at this moment, active proceedings are gointf on in
Italy among the partisans of Charhs the Tenth, to etfect
a counter-revolution in France. We hope that none of
these arrangements had their origin in this country, h
wouhl l>e a shameful return for the asylum allorded tiieei-
Royal Family, and woiJd require very prompt and lam.
tive measures on the part of our i{ovemment towards ihui,who are still partaking of Hritisli hospitality.

The London Albior* give, the official statements re
sf)ecting the Revenue f.>r the year, IKM, terminati.J
on the ^h of July, in detail. l^he decrease u„ea
the year, as compared with the prece.ling one is £,\£^
282, of wliich £697,689. (beine more than a third) has'
taken place during the quarter just ended. In tlie year
the decrea.se of the Customs has been very small, being
only £77.844. although there has been a fallinc offon tli
quarter of £231,130; but the receipts of the Excis,- durinr
the year have been £1,4.38,620 less than the precedinr
year; theie having been a loss on every (jwrter durint
the whole ol the term. The .Stamps have .-rfso fallen shortm the course of il>e year; while the incix^se in the PostOmre ha.s been above £f»p,(KK).

The principal dimiinAi of Receipts may he traced la
the reduction of duties, and m»t to any diminution of ik
resources ol the country.—yl//,ion.

In relation to the affair, of Europe, a London paper of
the 2d says :-- There are materials enouel, for combin-
tion in every quarter, and the train, if we mistake Dot, i.about to be laid spe«?dily."

'

DoT P T } f"""^l
""'""^ ^^'o^^'^l Tharlo, X. amiDon I ..dro Ironi the.r thrones, i, now cruising near 8uPetersburg, at the mouth of the Neva. It is in the expec-

tation of having an Imperial cargo.—Figaro.

Refused .ill"''''7
"''

'K
^"^''«"'"»*^ regulations, that I ,„ ,. ,. , ,

.•^— .„. .n ine rrt.ss.an aratv.

uf. r.l' ::\'*^ ^T"*' '" ••^^•«""*. and ordered him and J",r'^^*^"';^V^•^'"'"^'*''' ''^ ^^'''•' ^^"""'J<'i ^y « ''P<*'r.t
nail, which lnd(Ti»l in »!«. .,..1 .1 • 1 . .^.^ _. ' . .

The late Field-Marshal Count \'on Diobitsch Sabtl-
kanski. who descended fn»m an ancient and noble Siksio
»amily. at the jk-nod of hisd.ath was exactly 46 year, of«?e. having hc^-n born May L), 178o. 'in his earliert
years. It is said, the F.eld-Mai hal had ,0 .ingularly relet
neamemorythatuhenhehad attained his fourth-ye»

lie was capable of r,.,olvinj: arithmetical questions iltli
.'n.at..r readiness than most adult.. He commenced hi.

aTeZrv"" '»-»*-ssian service, hut, upon hisfather

ror^d'd
'^*.^'"'-^'';;*''-«'^»'ip in the Staff of the Frnpe-

rorR,ul.tl..K,nc of Prussia allowed him to resign Idiromnmsion a. a second lieutenant in the Pr.issian aratv.

mittine them to i.nior a^v k^..-, :_ n_ • 1 '

m life to th» pr,«.„, „H,m™i, W ha, b<^„ con,»tcnt
«np«rcha«.abl,. .„d „„,„„H,ed bv the vonjitv of offi ",TWc » no. . p.„j.|. .^ ,h, ^^, ^^, .^, of^a,n,i

•^ b« MKl of htm. « i, .„ of p„,, ,h„ hi, ^^^^ll«* .« er. m the vn.,,. Th.t wel, , „,,„, „J^^Z
fcr h., g,„™,, «, rr,pern-d for h.. .ntofri, , ,hoddTc|c.nd .0 n.U.« hi. .h.„fler from A. \.r,A. of Sir R„

F(.i"ncrrT, hut Urd P< rsm-n could not nnitt hi, f. J^.

.1 — , .
.

J "•' ""- ailll> <l

n.r 7tl, mstant, whtcl, took pl.ce at abo,,! t.o I™,,,,., fro,,,Zan,o,r. \S , have „„, „, hoani ,h,. particu ar,! Bh^ »njo paper, wc find .bat a r,pon.d vi.,„rv of Gen"^r«l 0,clcud ov.-r Sackeni. cofirn,ed-?0()n priM,nor, »"u,«.-ht p,erc, of cannon, have been taken. Gieleud wpur„„ne the enemy on the road .0 Grodno. The Poli,h

W arsaw. . Mitfirienl numher of phvsiria,,, for ,„e arn,vand n„l„arv ,™,pi„u
; „,d that after the .30,1, ofjleTIe,,K-n«., « ,11 b.. allowed for the journev of ih-nj who n,^varr,ve after th.. date. There L in War„w phv^irntrom Hll par,, of turop,, a. well a, fro,,, ..V.;ia?Afr c"and America. *»oi»-d,

The main army left Pra^a on the l^-h „It f... m
ttirned nnmediatrly. A battle is expected ,1, nV J .*

reported that the fort re,s of BohruUv, .h,.e the ^ojsh prisoners were confined, had been taken by the Lpularion.a. thai alluded lo. hu, afterwardJ e^lTin^ """
K

^'""'"'" *"'' ""*"''''• *•** ^een taken bv the Li
kySirRo.«TB.r«».,. I11„J^~^;;JX J7-, ^^^"^ *'«""'™' D«ernieki. in" na.^^,„

bey<«d i., infl.«nce.
"

' " **' *" "^""y '.'""••. ^ ';•:
'•'^•" "" 'he button, fron, hi, ce,.. ,„rt CLbeyond its influence.

Ti^Du^r 0/ WeUtAgf^n^-^Thk noblcman\s healthcoupled with h,.. spare habits, has of late born «ich as tokby no ini^ns satisfactory to his medical attend.nt
'

« IS said, hare prcMC^d opon hi, grace the. pronriei
more •onerous di<»f than t})e jieantv food bi» activr
tary habits hi»ve acrrecjomrd him tol

thf^ by gold chams from their necks. A Mi.s Phm has'at herou-n expense, miM-d and equipped corp, ofSamo^:
tian lancer^.and hav Mr«.^...„j .k__ ', .. A ...

'*'"'^'

ball, which lodged m the palm of hi, hand. The Marshal
nlso d>s.,nirn.,hed h.m.elf in the acti<ms of Fylan and
Fnerland.andmthecrhhrated campaign of 1812. AtD e.den he rero.ved a .ev.re .ontnslon, and had two hor-
^-killed under h.m. The Marshal was married in 181.%

BarcTa'^^d rr^'Jr"''' "'"^^ ^^ the lady of Prince.

'"'^ "^ •"* ^^-athhrwasinthe first year of h i, widowhood;

It is said, that Marshal DiebitschN death was caused by

Orlir 'T"""^'^^!'^'^ ^V some one in the train of Count

on a^Vn ; VT'"" '' '^ ''•P^"^<" «'* '^'^ tnnctionan,

ynkrih-'i^A'^r
'''•''"""" ^'^"-'-'^ >»i^'-'-e Bier-

ds^nscof a Russian grenadier, had p..netratcd n.o U

ed for aa^r.re Tk' '''^='«;'^''^b'''P"n..bmcnt c.n be imagm-

Blick Z ,Hr r:.::ir'I^"' l -^^"^'^nt o« the coast of the
r rri»at#r ?»fTeuccs ?h?V "*

R

ni I
- — -" ." ^»^i»r in n i

olack or the Casnian «:•« p

thT;;:':;;^.'
'^

.t "".''• ^^^ -^ obh^ed to fan in w,.k

rX.Shn^ " " "^rv'^nt to cle.n their hrrse. if m thec

^%$M '^

gEORi^i^ IIMiilMS, ICilitor.

TllK BAHAM V AKUIJJS.

\
PUHLISHll^EMI-WEKKLV IN NASSAU, N. P.

'It
Bight Dollars per annnm—In advance.

PCSTP.T.

GOVKRNMKNT ADDRKSS
TO THE SAim's L\ SY^OD ASSEMBLED.

(Continutd.)

Th»* Kuhicon now passed, my crcflit e^one,

I knew thtre were but lew whom I could trust.

AniJ those few riling; to nie, alas ! alone.

From mammoirs loiigmg (or the golden dust.

Openly con«len)ried for my dissimulation,

Nought but a late avowed repentance served.

To bind a few to nie whoHt- inclination,

iSeoiued greatly i'roni me by events t'have swerved.

Agnin I soufjht my old gome to resume,
I tried thi-ir justly lost respoi t t«» gain.

Seeking by dinners, an I coaxing toasts t'lllume

A kindly feeling in the sulky train.

liut all in vnin f One fellow had oxen bought,
Anotfier had married a wift? iind could not come,

A ihini (lerlnred by iiie he'd not be caught.
While one " d—d my invite," and stayed at home.

Having once resolved up«)n a rule and guide,
.\iid bent on trying the lull foree of /rr//j»,

I would not bt> siiddeii ehanyrd whate'er betide.

Nor by ill manners, nor e'en by insulting deeds.

I i»cnt for all the deputy urxilerstrnpyrra.

Or a.s ihty are somerimes railed, the nEVii/s okviLkS,
Who were tor the honour vtrif f/^rcrdij sii;i|»p»-rs,

A KKKUT JusTitE and a few lick-ci.mviclm.

These were for many a weary, tPOffiil treat,

My constant, cringing, never failing giifsts,

By whose subservience my vice-regal neat

i fell dishonoured : a pack of Nature's jests ! I !

Niipolronls star shone forth at Ausfrrlitz,
Never with hnlftUv ridiance of miV.

A«at my board I sat with my i.Ai kwitr,
Lp<»n HTKWKO KISH aud TALLOW flKS to diiie.

I dared not to produce a roasted joint.

For lear of wounding my dear C<d. Boh,
Who hioked as if he'd often fixed steel's point

In the life't teat of noble bullock's nob.

My blooming honours, srnrs and ribbons gaudy.
Won |»\ A |);irtial coniniandant'M reports,

I alw.iys >|)«ir*«M|, with a mien so haughty,
A» drew around me some militia hearts.

I most punctiliously commrmoratrd,
Faeb victory by our gallant armies gained.

Telling my cirir \nirriorg. with g-Zory tuitui.

How wf-ll and gloriously 1 had campaigned.

With my great deeds, more than with meat or wine.

^
I <h<l so often cram tb'ur wond'ring niawii.

That even tkey^ positively dei line.

The Diaa susricKSio.N of their hungry jawg.

noomed to exposure wheresoeVr 1 turned.
A commissariat chief presumed t'invite

Thf hatnl D.tMirL: '(iad my spirit burned.
To see the creature tind my wrath so light.

I *oon a blue cnat purtter'i clerk di«l bribe,
T.I brmc forth *fu//jd, ttale and bam n lies,

Against my enemy, the army's scribe.
Who was acquitted by a court u>wisk.

Six months had chronicled with time's 'wifr feet.
The magistrates' disniiaisal, Damkls late

;

i**"'
""^-^ FATHKHS, pity my sad defeat.

They were replaced by o'ruek of the state.

For full two we.ks, I kept tlie order back,
Never intending to publish the d—d fiat,

tntil 1 had of mv wits matle a hark,
l» trying to shew Sir G»«*»* what I'd be at.

Thr odious rebels! the traitors vile ! did make,
' urh rabble rout afiout my want of shamk,

liiHt Irom my budget I was forceo to f:ike,
Ol* GEoaoK's letters : Oh .' how I hate the wajie '.

Have vou not seen the li^-htning's vivid flash.
And tHt fh- thnnder -hake your ir.most soul ?

1 he rebels lighted up with blazing trash
I neirGENKRAL M\RT,and shouted with demon's howl!!!

Ui:D\i:.m>Ai, si:i*ti:tiiii:ic r, t^iti. VOL. 1—.\o. XV.

JAMAKU.

LAMFAT OF SIR PHCEMX TO A SAINT.
Titkfnin short-hmd at th time, from hfhind the Ottoman.

>^Hnesday nights, no peace I claim,
I he Arcns drives me mad ;

f*3Mird»y nights are ju^i the same,
r or then 'tis quite as bad

[Siifha, ifX. iaUrrupted hit lam*nt—q. $.]

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, 23tl Decemrer. 1774.

TO THE KINo'h most EXCELLENT M.IJKHTV IN C:0|TN('IL.

The humble pttitiunojul memorial ofthe Assembly of
Jamaica,

Most Gracious Sovereign,

WV your Majesty's most dutifsiland loyal subjects, the
Assembly of Jamaica, having tiiken into our con.si.U'ration

the present critical state of the colonies, humbly approach
the throne to a.ssure your Majesty of our most dutiful re-
gard to your royal jwrson ami family, and our atta< li-

ment to, and relianreon, our fellow snhjocts in (treat Britain,
founded on the nio.st .solid and durable basis, tht* c<»ntiiiued

enjoyment of our personal rights, and the security of
our projR'rties.

That weak and feeble as this colony is, from its very
small number of white inhabitants, and its p<'culiar situa-

tion fn)ni the encuiiibraiue of more than two hundred
thousand slaves, it cannot he suf? »ose(l that wc now intt'nd

or even could have intended, resistance to Great Britain.
That this Colony has never, by riots or other vioh-nt

measures, opposed or permitted an act of resi.stance atrainst

any law imposed on us by Great Britain, thousrli always
truly sensible of our just rights and ol the pernicious con-
seijueiices both to the parent and infant state with which
some of thein must Iw attended ; always relviiiL' with the
most implicit confidence on the justice and paternal ten-
derness ofyour Majesty, even to the most feeble and dis-
tant of your suhjicts: aiwl dc|>endin;/, that when your
Majesty and your Parliament shouhl have maturely con-
sidered and deliberated on tl»e claims i)f (Jnat Britain and
her ccdonies, awry cause of dissatisfaction would bo re-
moved.

That, justly alarmed with the appronchinj: horrors of
an unnatural contest between (»reat Britain and her co-
lonies, in uhichthe most (Ireadful calai ities to this island,
and th^' inevitable destruction <»f the small sugar colonies
are inv«dvi-d. nn<I excited by these appn-hensions. as well
as by ouralfection for our fellow subjects, both in (ireat Bri-
tain ai.d the colonies, we iinjilore your Maj«l«ty's favoura-
hh;n'ception of this our humble |Htition and memorial,
as well on behalf of ourselves and our coiistitiienU, the
iniod {M'oph- of this island, as on behalf of all other your
Majesty's whjicts, tlie colonistv».f America, hut esjH-Vial-
ly those who labour at prewnt under the h<'.ivy weight of
your Majesty's displeasure for whom we entreat to he
admitted as humble suitors, that ue may not. also im()oit-
ant u crisis he wanting to contribute our sincere and well
meant (however small) en<Ieavours to heal those disonlers
wliiih may otherwise terminate in the destruction of the
empire.

That, as wc conceive it necessary, for this pur|)Osc to
enter into the tlilli-reiit claims of (ireat Britain and her
colonics, we beg hav6 to jdace it in tin* royal mind, as the
first established principle of the constitution, that the peo-
ple of England have a right to partake and do partake,
of the le._'is!ati<m of tli^ir country; and that no laws can
alfect tlu'iii, but such as receive their n.sM-nt, given by
tiK'inselves or their representative ; and it f«»lIows there-
fore, that no one part of your Majesty's Endish subjects,,

cither can. or ever couhl. legi.slate for any other part.

That the S4>ttlers of the first C(donies. hut es|>eciallv

those of the elder colonit's of North Anu-rica as well as
the conqiH-rors of this island, were a part of the English
}x?ople. in every respect e<jual to them, and possessed of
every tight and privileg»» at the time of their en:igration,
which the people of England were po8s<»»sed of; and,
irrefraL'ahly, to that great right of consenting to the laws
which aliouM hind them in all cases wliat.soev«'r ; and
who. emifrating at first in small nuinUTs. when thev
might have been oppressed, such rights and privihgc's
were constantly guaranteed by llie crown to the emi-
grants and conquerors, to \z held and enjt)yed by
tliem in the places to which tliey emigrated, and were con-
firiiH'<l by many re|K«ated .solemn engat'ements, made pub-
lic by proclamations, under the faith of whidi they did
actually emigrate and con<pier ; that therefore, the jM'ople
of England had no rights, |)ower, or privilege, to give
to the emigrants, as these were, at the time of their emi-
gration. [Kissessed of all such rights, equally with tlieni-

selves.

That the peers of En^dand were possesse<l of verv
eminent and distinguished privileges in their own rii^lits,

as a branch of loL'islature; a Court of Justice in the drr-
nier resort, for all appeals from the people; ami, in the
first instance, for all causes instituted by the repre<M»n-

latives of the people; hut that it does not appear, that

they ever consi<lered themselves as acting in such capa-
citii's for the cohmies, tlio pj'crs never having, to this day,
h(*ard or determined the cas«>s of the colonists in apiM-al,

in which it ever v»as, and is their duty, to serve the sub-
jects within the realm.

That, from what has been said, it appears that the

emigrants could receive nothing fn>Tn either the p«'ers or
the people, the former being unable lo communicate tlu-ir

privileges, and tlw latter on no more than an eipial foot-

ing with ourselves; but that, with the King it was ottier-

wise ; the royal preroc.-^tive as now annexed to, and
l)elong'ing to the crown, lieing totally inde|>endent of the

people, who cannot invade, add to, or diminish it. nor
restrain or invalidate those h'gal grants, which tho pre-

roeative hath a just right lo give, and hath very liberally

given, for the encouragement of colonization ; to some

colonies it graiite<l almost all the rtu al powers of govern-
ment, which they lioM and enjoy at this day ; hut to none
of them did it grant hss than to the first conquerors o(
this island; in whose faxoiir it is ile< lared, by a royal
proclamation, " that tluy shall havr- the siime privileges,
to all intents and purposes, us llie free-byrn suhiccU of
England."

''

That, to use the name or authority of the people of
tho parent .state, to take away or render ineflectual the
legal grants of the Crown to the colonists, is delusive,
and dcslioys that confidence which the peoph- hav*- ever
had, and ought to have, of tin- mo.st .solemn royal grants
in tln'ir favour, and renders unstalde aud insecure those
very rights and jirivib't'es whirli prouipted their emifraiion.
That your colonists and your petitioners, having the

rno.st implicit confidence in the royal faith, philgi-d to
them in the most solemn manner by your predecessors,
rested satisfied with their dilferent pt)rtioiis of the royal
grants

; and having been bred from their infancy, to vene-
rate the name of parliament, a word still dear to the heart
of every Briton, and considered at the palladium of liber-
ty, and the great source from whence their own isdeiived,
received the st-veral acts of Parliament of England and
(ireat Britain, for the regulation of the trade of the colo-
nies, as the salutary jirecautions of a prudent father, for
the prosperity of a wide extend«'d family ; and, that in
this light we receive them without a thoiitdit «d" question-
ing the right, the whole tenor «)f our conduct will chiii, u-
strate, for above one hundred y«urs : That th«iugli we
receive those regulations id' trade' from our fellow subjects
(d England and (ireat Britain, so advantageous to us, as
colonists, as EnLdishmen, and Britons, we did not thereby
confer on them a power of le<jislating for us, far h . s tlwit

of destroying us and our cliild(jiJi, by divesting us of all

rights and profierty.

That, with reluctance, we have been drawn from the
prosecution of our internal afliiirs, to behold with umase-
ment a plan almost carried into execution, for enslaving
the coloiii<'s, founded, as we conceive, on a claim of par-
liament to bind the colonists in all caws whatMKVer.

Y our humble j)etitioners have, for several years with
deep an<l silent sorrow, laiiient«Ml this unrestrained exer-
cise of h'gislative power ; still hoping, from the interposi-
tion ol their Sovereign, to avert that last and greatest
of calamities, that of being reduced to an abject state of
slavery, by having an arhitary ^^overnment estahlisheil in
the colonies

; for the very attempting of whirh, a minister
ofyour predfcesfcors was inqHaclK'd by a Mouso of Com-
mons.

That the most essential rights of the colonists have been
invaded, and their property given and granted to your Ma-
jesty, by men not entitled to such a |M»wer.

That the murder of the colonists hath been encouraged
by another act, disallowing and annulling their trials by
juries of tlie vicinaL'e ; and that fleets and armies have
been sent to enforce tlmse ilreadful laws.

We. therefore, in this des|MT{»te4'xtremity, most humbly
beg leave lo approach the throne, to di-clare to your Ma-
jesty, that our fellow subjects in (ireat Britain, and conse-
quently their Representatives, lb*- Hous<' of Commons,
have not a right, as we trust we have sliew n, to legixlate for
the colonies; and that your |Mtitioiiers, and the coh>nists,

are not, nor ought lobe "bound by any other laws, than such
as they have tluniselves assented to, and not disallowed
by your Majesty.

Your petitioners do therefore make this claim and de-
mand from their .•<o\eniiMi, a- 'jiiarantee of their just rights,

on the faith and conht; t whidithey ba\e settled,

and continue to reside in iheM- jlistanl parts of the em-
pire, that no laws shall 1h» made, and attempted to \)c

forced upon them, injurious to thrir righTs as ColonisU,
EnglishuM-n, or Britons.

That your |Ktitioiiers fully wnsihh* of the great ad-
vantages that liave arisen from the regulations of trade
in general, prior to iIm- year 17fi(), as well to Great Bri-
tain and Ikt coloni4>s, as to your petitioners in particular,

and iK-'ing anxiotisly d(>sirous of increasing the pom! effects

of these laws, as well as to remove an ohstarh- which is

new in our government, and could not lia\e existed on llie

principh's of our constitution, as it hath aris<n from coloni-
7.ation, we do declare for ourselves, and the immmI (M>ople
of thi* Island, that we fnfly consent to the ojKration of
all such acts of the British Parliainrnt, as an limited to

i the n-gulation of our exteniitl commeree only , am' th«!

I

side objects of which are the mutual advantage of (ireat
Britain and her colonies.

I

We your |>etitioners do therefore hes*>«'ch your Majes-
ty, that you will In* pleawd, as the common parent to

your suhjerts, to U-come a mediator between vour Eii-

rojM-an and .Vmeriran subjects; and to consiiler iIm- latter,

however far removed from your R<»yal presence, as equal-
ly entitled to your protection, and the benefits of the

Entdish constitution, the deprivation of which, must di.«-

solve that defK-ndence «m the parent stat«', which it is our
ulory to acknowle<lge, whilst enjoying those riirhts under
I er protection, hut should this bond of union be ever
destroyed, arnl the rnhmists rrductd to eonsiflrr thimselreg

tributaries to Jiritain, they must rease to venerate her as

an njfrrtinnerte parent.

We lK*soech your Majestv to believe that it h our

earnest prayer to ,\Imitrhtv Providence to preserve your

Majesty in all happiness, pros[>erity, and honour; and

that there never may Ik* wantineone of your illustrious

line, to transmit the blessings of our rxcdient constitu-

tion to the latest prosteriry, and to reign in the hearts

#a loyal, grateful, and afl"'cfi..fiate [»eople.

:'*^
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